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WHEAT IS TURNING OUT BIGHull Asks for Names
Mentioned in Wife's

Divorce Petition Boys' Wash Suits
Vegetables Cost

More, While Meat
is Some Cheaper I Greatly Reduced Prices

High grade Wash Suits were never so cheap. These wash

suits are the celebrated "Cadet Make" the very best; make In

America thoroughly guaranteed in
very detail and exceptionally' at-

tractive in design pick out any suit
you want pay us the reduced price .

as follows;

All the Wash Suits that were
95c reduced to . . . . . . . -- 71c

All the Wash Suits that were

$1.45 reduced to...... $1.09
All the Wash Suits that were

$1.95 reduced to. 81,46
All the Wash Suits that were

$2.45 reduced to...... $1.84
All the Wash Suits that were

$2.95 reduced to...... $2.21
All the Wash Suits that were

$3.45 reduced to $2.59 8

OPEN DISPENSARY IN WEEK

Visiting Nurses Prepare to Care for
Tubercular Patients.

IXSTEUCTIONS TO BE GIVEN

Effort Will Be Made to Take Dis-

ease In the Earliest Stages
aad Thus Prevent

Spread.

The Visiting Nurse association Instruct-
ive dispensary In Gardner Memorial ball,
on Seventeenth and Dodge streets, will
open formally Wednesday of next week
with a reception to physicians and sur-
geons. Miss Louise McPherson, presi-
dent of the association, the other offlcars
and directors, and Miss Lillian Stuf
head nurse, will receive the doctors.
Active work In dispensing Instruction and
cafe to people suffering with contagious
and infectious diseases, especially tuber-
culosis, will follow.

The two rooms which will be the dis-

pensary headquarters are now ready for
patients. Every Inch of wall and wood
work has been painted white md ell
tables, bowls and articles to be used In

examining patients are white enameled.
Medicines and provisions, such as milk
and eggs for those who need immediate
nourishment, will be kept in an ice room
adjoining the main roms. -

Patleate Be Instruct.
Posters, with catchy phrases, giving

instruction in prevention and care of
tuberculosis, will be hung on the avails,
and pamphlets with similar teaching will
be dispensed. Miss Stuff is in charge of
all the dispensary activities.

She says that the aim is to get people
in the early stages of tuberculosis, thus
saving them and preventing the sprtaJ of
the disease in the community. Cases
which come to the dispensary will be fol-

lowed up in their homes to Insure obedi-
ence to rules. In cases where eggs and
milk cannot be bought, the association
aid department will provide these articles
and cases In the last stages will be oared
for by the association's visiting nurses,
as they have been in the past.

The dispensary has already received
the hearty commendation and

of the doctors and will refer cases
to them. ,

Sabetantlal Institution.
Funds for the dispensary were provided

by the Visiting Nurse association and
the State Red Cross society. Miss Stuff
is secretary of the State Association of
Graduate Nurses and was head of the
Hospital for the Insane at Lincoln. After
graduating from the Chicago Training
School for Nurses, she took a course In
social welfare work In the Chicago School
of Civics and Philanthropy, with active
work at Hull House and the University
Settlement She gave up an opportunity
to do psychological Investigation work
among the Insane In New York City to
come to Omaha. She Is enthusiastic over

launching the crusade against the white
plague In Omaha.

CITY NEWS
i

Soot Print iv.
Eleotrlo rens Surgass-Orende- a Ce

tack-falcon- er Co, 24th and Harney,
Undertaken, embalmers. Douglas 887.

0. B. Seller la Dlschargsd C. D. Seller,
the atreet car conductor who shot and
killed Harris Qoaslck, a pawnbroker on
South Tenth street, Saturday afternoon,

. fcas been discharged In police court.

Leslie Goes to Blair District Judge
Charles Leslie ..left yesterday afternoon
for Blair, where beginning today he will
sit in the Washington county district
court He will be away a week or ten
days. ,j

"

Easterners to Yellowstone Park A

apecial train over the Burlington Tuesday
night carried 100 eastern people to Oody,
Wyo., and from there they will tour the
Tellowstone Park in charge of the Cole
Yellowstone Park company. ,

Bin After Seal Pi sk City Attorney
John A. Rlne will leave today for
Hayward, Wis., where ho will spend a
vacation of several days fishing and boat-

ing and swimming. ' He will take a
camera and bring back proof of all his
"big catch" fish stories.

Beformed Sunday School Picnic The
annual picnic of the Sunday school and
members of the First Reformed church

, will be held at Elmwood park on Satur-
day afternoon. The children are re-

quested to meet at the church at 1

o'clock, from whence they will be Con-

veyed to the picnic grounds in a special
car.

Two Picnics Thursday Two Sunday
school picnics are, scheduled for River-vie- w

park Thursday, both of them using
special cars of the street railway com-

pany in order to reach the park. In
the park the ' First Baptist church of
Council Bluffs and the. Third Presby-terla- n

church of Omaha will serve din-

ers to the children of the schools.

Prank Mowell to Worth Platte United
States District Attorney Howell probably
will go to North Platte In the early part
of the coming week for the hearing of
Sam 0. Jennings and Arthur W. Bellamy,

- who were arrested at Lexington a few
days ago charged with writing black-han- d

letters to Fred L. Temple, president
of the First National bank of Lexington.
The date for the hearlug has not yet been
definitely set. ,

,
ClrioiUo Back aVxruf Park Cirlcillo

and his concert band are coming to Krug
park. This group of thirty-fiv- e profes-elon- al

musicians from Cleveland, O., are
touring the Chautauqua circuits for the
seventh - consecutive season. They are
said to be the best organization of this
kind in America. An excellent program
of classic, 'semi-classl- o and popular music
will be rendered each afternoon and
evening during their stay. The band
commences a four-da- y engagement
commencing Saturday, July 29. '

Old Landmark Being Torn Down The
old . Foreman cigar store building' on
Farnam street, just east of the Merchants
National bank, is being torn down. This
was a one-stor- y frame structure and
was the first business house erected ou
Farnam street, east of Twelfth. Ac-

cording to the old timers, it was erected
fifty years ago this summer and for
years was occupied as a real estate
office, but by whom nobody seems to be
able to remember. For more than thirty
years it was occupied as a cigar store

.and ticket broker's office.

Crop in Nebraska is Rapidly Reach- -

ini ltst Tliimrt Staff

ISOLATED SPOTS ARE AFFECTED

Only Points that Have Xot Coftie

I'p to Expectations Are Along
tho River and South-we- st

Nebraska.

As threshing progresses throughout the
southern portion ot Nebraska, Indica-
tions become more convincing that the
Nebraska winter wheat crop ,1s reaching
up toward the bumper point, being far
ahead of last year.

The only points which have not cone
up to expectations are those along '.he
Missouri river and In the extreme outh-we- st

corner of the state, where the esti-
mate is fifteen bushels per acre. In these
sections the dry weather ot May is tald
to have materially reduced the yield.

Counties from which reports have been
received are:

Dodge, 20; Saunders, IS; Douglas, 15;

Sarpy, IS; Cass, 15; Colfax. IS; Nemaha,
30; Johnson, 53; Lancaster, 30; Buffalo,
li Adams, 40; Perkins, 15; Hitcncock,
S); Dundy. 15; Seward. 30; York, 20; Po'k,
25; Hamilton, SO; Hall, 90; Otoe, US bushels

per acre.
None of the wheat Is weighing If as

than sixty-tw- o, and much of It Is running
as high as sixty-fiv- e pounds to the
bushel. Having been harveVed ind
threshed without any rain having fallen
upon It. the condition is perfect.

Reports from the North Flatte sect'en
are not expected for a few days, as being
further north, the season is a llttlo later,
but If the yield in Hall, Dodge and Buf-

falo counties can be taken as a fair
Index, thirty to thirty-fiv- e bushels per

ere will not be unusual.

Judge Cooley and
' His Money on Fire

During the trial of a case In police
court yesterday When everyone was
staring at the plaintiff In the case as he
was telling a lurid story of how he had
been criminally assaulted by the defend-

ant and straining forth In their seats, so
not a word would escape them, Judge
Cooley Jumped up from his seat and ran
out of the room with smoke ensuing from
his side pocket

Reaohlng down In his pocket he pulled
out a roll of burning bills. He managed
to save the money from serious damage,
but not so with his B, V. D.'s.

Cooley had a number of loose matches
In his pockets which became lighted by
contact with the corner of the table.

AGRICULTURE SPECIALIST

IS COMING TO OMAHA

George Harcourt, deputy minister ot
agriculture of the province of Alberta
and special commissioner for the Inter-
national Dry Farming congress and ex-

position, is coming to Omaha, acoordlng
to a telegram received at the Commercial
club. The telegram asks If the ciub
would want him to make a speech. As
the public affairs committee has ad-

journed for the summer the telegram
probably will be turned over to another
club. The agricultural specialist is ex-

pected here this week or next "

C. W. Hull, who is suing Mrs. William
R. McKeen, Jr., for annulment of tnelr
$31,000 alimony contract, wants Mrs, Mc-

Keen to give names when she charges
that for the last ten years of their mar-
ried life he was guilty of infidelity. In
her answer to Hull's suit Mrs. McKeen
Included her original petition for divorce
from him, which charges infidelity. Hull
has filed a motion to require his former
wife to name the women to whom; she
says he paid unseemly attentions. Hull
also filed a motion to strike from Mc-Kee-

answer to the alimony suit the
paragraph which says Hull did not bring
the action In good faith and had no tight
to bring it. These motions probably will
not be argued for several weeks.

De Bernardi Finds
Wheat Crop Great

On his way home to Kansas City, com-

ing in from an extended Inspection trip
of the lines of northern Kansas and
southern Nebraska, General Superintend-
ent De Bernardi of, the Missouri Pa-
cific wag in Omaha a couple of hours
yesterday. , ,

The trip of Superintendent DeBemardl
took him through the great winter wheat
fields of two states and he Is enthus-
iasts over the crop prospects. He says
that throughout the country visited, all
of the wheat has been cut and hundreds
of , threshing machines are running.
Wheat, as a rule, is turning out from
twenty to thirty bushels per acre and
In many Instances he heard of fields
where the yield was running as high
as forty bushels.' In rare Instanoea Is
the yield below eighteen bushels per
acre. Everywhere the grain weighs out
heavy, from sixty, to as hlg as sixty-fiv- e

pounds per bushel.
Superintendent DeBernardl will be in

Omaha again .Friday, when in his pri-

vate ,car he will take a party of local
business men over the Belt Line, show-

ing them some factory sites that are
available and on which he expects to
locate some manufacturing Industries
during the next three months.

BALTIMORE & OHIO

OPENS OFFICES HERE

Edward Emery, traveling passenger
agent of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad,
has charge of the new local offices which
that road has opened In the First Na-
tional bank building. He arrived. ' in
Omaha with B. N. Austin, general pas-
senger agent of the road and Immediately
started to get acquainted with local ship-
pers and business men. The road is to
make a renewed effort for business out
of tuis territory to and from points along
Its lines. "

SEGELBERG'S DEATH DUE

TO DEFECTIVE MACHINERY

Axel Segelberg, who was killed In a
foundry one day last week, met death by
reason of defective machinery. This is
the verdict of the coroner's Jury, which
inspected the plant where the man was
killed. , ',, .'

In a week wax and green beans have
scaled the price ladder from 12H cents a
basket to 50 cent. Peas have risen from
25 cents to 50 cents a basket. The hot
weather Is said to be drying up vege-
tables. Beets, carrots, turnips and other

underground grown edibles remain the
came In price. Cauliflower la disappear-
ing.

Michigan celery Is coming to the local
market. It sells now for So. cents a bunch.

This hot weather lemonade season has
caused the price of lemons to go up Jl,
selling now at 17 a rase. Sugar, too, has
gone up 10 cents, nineteen pounds cost-

ing 1.

Meats have begun to balance the veg-

etables. All kinds of beef have been re-

duced 2Vk cents a pound. Sirloin is selling
at Mtt cents, when it was 15 cents a
pound, and round steak is retailing at
the same price under a similar decline.
Porterhouse steaks, which were 17V4 cents,
now are down to 15 cents a pound. Shoul-

der steak is 10 cents Instead ot 12V.
Veal is also on the decline,' steaks sell-

ing at 12V Instead ot 15 cents a pound,
and chops retailing for 10 cents. '

The best cuts of pot roast may be had
for 10 cents a pound.

Bacon Is selling from 12ty to 20 cents
and hams at 14 cents a pound.

Many Cattle Are
Condemned in the

Independent Plants
Police Commissioner Ryder, under

whose orders sanitary inspectors have
been working to secure better conditions
In the independent packing houses, re-

ports that 100 cattle have been condemned
from January to June. Meat aggregating
36,000 pounds has also been condemned
and destroyed.

Cattle and meat were condemned by
Inspectors wherever Indications of tuber-
culosis, parasites, pregnacy or scabies
was found. Cripple's, "donwers," (cattle
whloh have fallen and been trampled In
the cars,) and emancipated animals have
been condemned.

Decomposed meat In quantities amount-
ing to 4,128 pounds has been destroyed and
Immature veal totaling 1.971 pounds has
also been condemned. ,

Mr. Ryder lnspeoted the slaughter
houses and packing houses of South
Omaha and ordered a clean-u- p before
the health department would permit pro-
ducts of certain houses being sold In
Omaha.

GERMAN SINGERS LEAVE

FOR ST. PAUL NEXT WEEK

Omaha and Nebraska will send a large
crowd to the German Saengerfest, held In

St Paul next week. Tuesday night the
Great Western will take out a special
train of nine sleepers, carrying the or-

ganizations from Omaha, Lincoln,) Hast-

ings, Grand Island and Denver.' The
same night an extra sleeper will be at-

tached to the St. Paul train on the
Northwestern and in It will be the twenty-f-

ive members ot the Norden Singing
society of Omaha.

SUSPECTED VAGRANT IS RICH

Man Picked Up in Jefferson Square
Hi Pockets Full of Gold.

POLICE GREATLY SURPRISED

Wealthy Visitor Was Reaaae Up
vrtth Tvrenty-Tare- e Loafers

Caaa-h-t IdHaa la Jeffei-ao- st

Sqaare Park.

James Rasmus Hansen, all tuckered
out after a long journey from Los

Angeles, sat down In Jefferson Square
for a rest before continuing a hunt for
his brother, whom he has not seen In

many years.
Detectives spotted him. and thinking

him to be a stranger they picked hum up
as a vag.

At the police station Hansen proved
that he was not, guilty by producing a
sack containing $1,600 In 130 gold pieces;
175 in bills, and two other sacks of gold
containing 1500 each. Hansen was re-

leased.

Although the police were Inclined to
believe at first that they had caught a
notorious bank robber, letters and papers
on his person brought about Hansen's re-

lease. He had a bank book showing that
he had deposited this amount ot money
In a Los Angeles bank and had with-
drawn It a few days ago.

On his way to Chicago to look for his
brother, whom he has not seen in twenty,
five years, Hansen stopped oft In Omaha
to see the town. He said he was, going
to leave at once for . Chicago.
"Hansen has made his money prospect-
ing and mining In Colorado and Califor

NEW LIGHT SYSTEM TO

BE READY FOR

Workmen are progressing rapidly with
the installation of poles preparatory to
placing the new1 flaming arc lighting sys-

tem, which will be turned on the night
before opens. Poles are being
placed now on the streets north of Far-
nam street.

foir5

nia.
Hansen was rounded up with twenty-thre- e

other, men found loafing In tho
park. "

YOUNG MEN'S HEBREW

TEAM IS AFTER GAMES

The Young Men's Hebrew association
would like to hear from any team In the

ar class. Call Douglas 3065.

team Is without a same tor 8unday and

Mme. DWIIe's Beioty Bints
(From the Journal of Fashion.)

"No woman who prises true beauty will
neglect her eyebrows and eyelashes.'
Brushing the eyebrows trains them to
grow arch-shap- e and applying' pyroxin'
will make them grow thick and silky.
Pyroxin applied to roots will make the
lashes grow long and silky.

"To keen the skin clear, smooth, fair
and pliant, use a simple complexion beuu-- i
tiner made ty dissolving an original'
package of mayatone in a half-Di- of
witch hasel. Gently massage face, neck!
and arms with this and you will escape
irecKies, tan and sunburn. It preventsithat 'shiny' look and will not rub oft or
show like powder, while It gives a lovely,

"Any person desiring abundant, glossy
hair should use a dry shampoo fre-- l
quently. Mix tour ounces of powdered
orris root with an original package of
therox and sprinkle a teaspoonful of this'
mixture on the head and brush It thor-
oughly through the hair. Therox makesi
the hair light and fluffy, and beautifully
lustrous.

"Paste made by mixing water with a
little powdered delatone and applied to a
hairy surface will remove every trace of
superfluous hair or fuss. Leave the pasteon a minute or two, then remove and
wash the surface. This treatment Is safe,
sure and speedy and leaves the skin hair-
less, firm and smooth." Adv.

Every Noon from
P. mV Hear the

VktoirVkftirla
This instrument is a genuine

Victor-Victrol- a, of the same victor-victn,- ia iv, $15

high quality which characterizes all products of the Victor

Company, and is equipped with all the exclusive Victrola
patented features.

Why should you hesitate another moment in placing this

greatest of all musical instru-

ments in your home?
All we ask is that you go

to any Victor dealer's and
hear your fa-

vorite music.

Other ttyle!
$25 to $200

Victor $10 to $100

Victor Talking
Machine Company

Camden, N. J.

Froo Concert
12 M. to 1:10

QmiiEbCam

J
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PoDular Victrola Store
You'll always find a complete
line of Victrolas and Victrola UllI3fla 0
Records in our new Victrola
Parlors In onrmitlnn with Dians II 1n1

world's greatest artists on the
Victrola. Spend your noon, hour
with us. All are cordially in- -
vited.

. - - - - wwaawwiva IlillW

Department, Douglas Street En- -
trance. Call and See Us. U mm mm
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